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Foresord

As a publ.lc eervice to assiet local houslng activitles through
clearer understandtng of local houslng market condltlons, FtlA
lnltiated publlcatlon of lts comprehenslve housing market analyses
early ln 1955. While each report ls deslgned specifically for
FllA use ln admlnlsterlng lts morEgage lnsurance operatlons, 1E

ts expected that the factual lnformatlon and the flndings and
concluslons of Eheee reporLe wlll be generally useful also to
bullders, morEgagees, and othere concerned wlth local houstng
problems and to others having an lnterest ln local economic con-
dlElons and trends.

Slnce aarket analysts is not an eract science, the judgmental
factor lc lmportant ln Ehe develoFnent of flndtngs and conclusions.
There witl be dlfferencea of oplnlon, of course, in the lnter-
pr€tatton of avallable factual lnformatlon in determining the
absorpEive capaclty of the narket and the requirements for maln-
tenance of a reasonable balance ln demand-supply relatlonships.

The factual'framework for each analysis ls developed as Ehoroughly
as poaelble on the basle of lnformaEion avallable from both local
and nattonal aources. Unlees epeclflcally iCentifled by source
reference, alI estlmates and Judgmente ln the analy618 are those
of the authortng anal.yet and the FHA Market Analysts and Research
SecElon.
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ANALYSIS OF THE

HIDALGO COUNTY TEXAS HOUSING MARKET

AS OF SEPTEMBER 1 t966

Summarv and Conclusions

The economy of the Hidalgo county Housing Market Area (HMA) is
agriculturally-oriented to a high degree. In mid-August L966,

agricultural employmenL was 10,9OO and accounEed for one-fifEh of
al-l employment in the HMA. Major crops include citr!:s fruitst
vegetables, and cotton. Crop freezes in 1961 and 1962 created
u J"pr"rsive effect on economic conditions which persisted
until 1964. The 1960-1966 employment gain of 1r330 jobs has

occurred primarily in the past t\^Io years. Over the 1966-1968

forecast period, continued employment gains are expected. Most

of the increase of lr4o0 jobs (700 a year) that is forecast
during the next two years is expected to be in nonmanufacEuring
industries. .

Since 1960, the Hidalgo County labor market area has been classtfied
as an area of persistent unemployment eligible for special assistance
under federal programs. The unemployment rate ranged between 6.5 and

7.3 percent of the work force from 1960 to 1964, but declined to less
than six pr:rcent in April 1965 and to less than five percent in April
Lg66. The decline in the excess labor supply reflects greater employ-
ment opportunities since 1964 but it also reflects slower growth of the
work force.

Reflecting the predominance of low-Paying agricultural, irade, and

service ipdustries, family and household incomes in Hidalgo County

are among the lowest in the state. Currently, the median. income

of all nonfarm families is about $3rgoo, after the deduction of
federal income tax, and the median income of renter households of
two persc,ns or more is $2.1850. By 1968, median incomes are expected
to rise to after-tax levels of $41075 for all families and $31050
for renteir households of two or more persons.

The curr,:nt nonfarm population of the HllA is I77 r70o, an average
annual increase of L1725 (one percent) since 1960. Nonfarm

population increased by nearly three percent annually during the
fgsO-fgeO decade. The six largest cities and tonns in the HMA

contain about I131300 persons aE present and account for about 64

percent of the population of the HMA. By sepEember 1968, the
nonfar* populatio, i" u*p.cted to reach 182r000, an average annual
gain of 21150 Persons.

2
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As of September L966, there are 401800 nonfarm households in the
WA, an average annual increase of 530 households over the 1960
level of 371350. The six largest cities and towns account for
about 66 percent of all nonfarm households in the county. By
September 1968, the number of households is expected to reach
411900, an average addition of 550 annually over the forecast
period.

The housing supply currently totals 49r000 nonfarm units, a net
addition of 4,900 since f960. About 61000 units have been added
by residential construction activity and IrI00 have been lost by
demolition, conversion, fire, and other inventory changes.

Ttre trend of single-family construction has been steadily downward
in recent years from 800 units authorized in 1960 to 550 units in
L965. Privately-financed multifamily building activity has been
sporadic. over half of the 800 privately-financed units authorized
for multifamily construction since 1960 were authorized in 1963 and
1964. At the present time, there are about 350 units under
construction, including 150 units of public housing, 170 single-
famity units, and 30 privately-financed multifarnily units.

At the present time, there are about 1r600 nondilapidated, nonseasonal
units available for sale or rent in the HMA, equal Eo 3.3 percent
of the nonfarm inventory. Included in this total are 500 available
sales units and 1rI00 available rentals. The homeowner vacancy rate
of 1.8 percent and the 7.2 percent rental vacancy rate indicate a

slight excess in both the sales and the rental markets.

Demand for additional housing during the September 1, 1966 to
September 1, 1968 period is expected to total 840 units annually,
including 650 sales units and 190 rental units. Annual rental
demand includes 90 units of demand at the lower rent levels
achievable with below-market-interest-rate f inancing or assistance
ln land acquisition and cost, excludlng public low-rent housing
and rent-supplement aecommodations. Annual demand for new sales
housing by price class is expected to approximate the pattern
indicated on page 2/. Annual demand for new rental housing by
gross monthly rent and unit size is expected to be distributed
approximately as lndicated on page 28.
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ANALYSIS OF THE

COUNIY TEXAS HOUSING MARKE

AS OF SEPIEMBER T t966

Housing Market Area

The Hidalgo County Housing Market Area (HMA) under consideration in this
report is definecl as being coterminous with the McAllen-Edinburg-Eharr
Standard Metropol.itan Statistical Area (SMSA) which consists of Hidalgo
County, Texas. 'Ihe HMA is one of four counties located at the southern'
most tip of Texar; that comprise the Lower Rio Grande Valley area' TLris

four-county reglrln, which is near the Gulf of Mexico and lies al'ong the

Rio Grande River, i" a rnajor citrus fruit, vegetable, and cotton producing

region of the U.S.

The 1960 population of the county amounted to 1801900, including a rural
farm population of 14r350. Inasmuch as the rural farm population con-

stituled nearly eight percent of the total population in 1960, all
demographic and hoising data used in this analysis exclude the rural farm

component, exceJrt where specifically noted. However, since agricultural

"*pioy*.r,t 
is sj-gnificant, and many agricultural workers are nonfarm

residlnts, the l:ext concerning the economy of the area includes a

consideration oJ: agricultural employment'

Although the HMA is fairly large in size (11541 square miles), the upland

region in the n,rrth"r., p"it of the county is thinly-populated ranching
cointry; most oE the population is concentrated in a number of towns in
the southern portion of the county. In 1960, the southern delta portion
of the county contained thirte"., ir,"otporated areas with populations of
tr2o0 persons or more; six of these had over 1Or00O-!::""1" each' McAllen'
the largest city in the HMA with 321700 persons in 1950r is one of the

pri_ncipal trade,, service, and commercial centers in the valley. other
torr," in the HMiA are primarily trade, service, and food processing centers'
Edinburg, nine miles northeast of McAIIen and the second largest city in
the HMA with 1ttr700 persons in 1960, is also the county seat and home of
pan American Coilege. Missio.n and Pharr, which had about 14r100 Persons
each in 1960, ,l.t" Id5acent to McA1len. Two other agrlculturally'el1ented
towns of significant size are located east of McAllen along u.S. Route 83'
weslaco, 15 miles east of McAllen, had a 1960 population of 151650 and

Mercedes, 2o mi.les east of McAllen, contained 101950 persons in 1950.

The closest metropolitan centers to McAllen are San Antonio, 237 miles
north, Corpus Christi, 153 miles northeast, and Laredor 141 miles north'
\^rest. Monterrey, Mexicots third largest city, is 150 miles southwest

of McAIlen and },lexico City is 7O0 miles to the south. Transportation
f acilities include two United States highwaysr thTo railroad lines, md

one commercial. airline. u.s. Route 83 is the major east-h7est highway

through the valley and a four-line u.s. 83 exPressway is currently under

construction through the HMA. u.s. 281r, the north-south route through
the HMA, ls a primary transportation route to the interior of Mexico'

Railroad facilitie" rt" pto.rid"d by the Missouri Pacific and the Southern
pacific systems. Trans-t"*"" Airlines offers daily Passenger service ln
the va1ley and points north via the McAllen International Airport'
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Economy of the Area

Ch ter and s torv

Although initial settlement of the Lower Rio Grande Valley dates back

to Spanish colonization in the latter half of the eighteenth century,
printipal foundations for the present economic structure were laid
in the present century with the arrival of transportation facilities'
The first railroad line, now part of the Missouri Paclfic Rallroadt
reached the easterrulost coun.ty of the valley in 1904 and adjoining
Lines were added through the HMA by 1911. Hard surfaced hlghways v'ere

constructed in the 1920rs and the Southern Pacific Rallroad reached

the area during the same Period. Adequate transPortation not only
permitted a rapid means of moving agricultural products to northern
markets, but also encouraged prospective settlers and land developers
into the area. Land development and settler migration occurred during
the 1930rs and 1940ts as agriculturallY'related industries (canning

and processing plants) moved into the area'

After early attempts at rice and sugarcane production falled, agrictrl-
turet acti;ity UJcatnte oriented towaid the ploductlon of citrus fiuits'
vegetables (onions, carrotsr tomaLoesr PePPers, lettuce, cabbage' etc')'
anI cotton. The Lower Rio Grande Valley accounts for one-third of all
vegetables harvested in Texas and the region ranks third in the nation
(aiter Florida and California) in citrus production. Crop failures
with the freezes of Lg4gr 1951,and early L962 neatly wlped out the

citrus industry in those years and had a depressive effect on general

economic conditions. Diversification of the agricuLturally-intensive
economy has occurred to some extent by the acceptance of the area as

a retirement and tourist center. Ttre sub-tropical climate, proximlty
to Mexico, and spanish atmosphere attract tourists to the area
(primarify from ln" Uiar"st) during the winter months, many of whom

settle in the valley after retirement.

EmplovtsgnI

Current Estirnate. The civilian work force of Hidal go County wrs 57,520
in mid-Apri1 1966, including 2,780 unemployed workers (4.8 percent of
the work force) and 54,740 employed. Total employment conslsted of
L4,480 directly ernployed in the agriculEural industry (over 26 percent
of total empl.oyment), and 40,260 nonagriculturaL workers. Manufacturing
industries account for about eight percent of nonagricutturet employment
in the Hl'lA, about 3,000 workers in April L966,

i
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the area since 1960 and are presented in detail in table r.
From April 1960 to April L966, total employment (including agricultural
employment) in Hidalgo counry increased by 1r330 (2.5 perle.,I) fro*
531410 to 54r74o. The net addition of over 22o jobs annually reflects
a, large employment decline from 1960 to 1961, virtually no growth
through 1963, another employmenr drop in L964, and exclptioially rargeincreases since that time, including gains of 11000 and 3rg00 i; 1965and 1966, respectively. over half of the 3rgOO-employmenl increasefrom 1965 to 1956 reflecrs the addition of irtlo agricultural jobs inApril. Increased vegetable harvest and additional workers needed forcultivatlon and weeding of cotton (because of heavy spring ralnfalls)
hlere resPonsible for the increase. Employment and the available workforce tend to fluctuate widely with weathlr conditions and crop yields.During the 1960-1955 period, the total work force and the employed
work force of Hidalgo county exhibited similar trends of growth anddecline, but the net gain in the work force has been only 420 from 1950through 1955, less than one percent, as compared with the increase of
]'::o in employment. Employment dec.lines early in this decade are attri-butable prlmarily to ciirul crop freeres in tgoi a'a I9;t;-;.;;;"-i;;;;gains ln employment in recent y"ars reflect favorable cllmatlc condltlons.

Past Trend. Employment and work force data for the HMA are availablefor the month of April only for the 1960- 1966 period. Although
employment, unemployment, and the size of the work force fluci.rate
widely with seasonal agricultural planting and harvesting and thetourist season, these data are indieative of the economic trends of

Emolovment bv Industrv

AgricuLture, the main support of the economy, directly accounts forone-fifth of al-1 employment in the HMA. seasonal agrlcultural
employment durlng crop planting and harvesting months may vary by
several thousand workers. so far this year, agricultural empioyment
has ranged from an April higfi of nearLy 141500 to only lor0oo three
months later in July. Although vegetables are being planted and
harvested nearly every month of the year, the employmlnt pattern
seems to be typically downward in the summer months. Although cottonpicking occurs during the summer months, mechanization is reducing
the requirement for labor for that crop. During the summer, a largeportlon of the resident farm workers migrate to other agriculturalportlons of the country following the completion of spring vegetable
harvesting ln the valley. out-migration, which typically occurs from
Aprl1 to November of each year, is reportedly extremely heavy thisyear because of extensive recruiting activity iq, other stat.a b."",rr"of the ri:duced Mexican farm labor supply resulting from termlnation
of the bracero program in late L964.

a
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The trend of agrlcultural employment in the HMA has been generally
downward since 1960. Ttre large decline in agricultural actlvlties
in 1961 and 1962 because of crop freezes resulted in steady employ-
ment losses in subsequent years from the high level of 161300 -1n
1960. After 1960, agricultural employment generally ranged belyegn'
11r9OO and 13,9OO workers until thls year. The galn of 2,.17Q Jabe
in agriculture ln 1966 brought the April 1966 total to 14,480. That

"galn reflects late crop harvesting'following heavy sprlng rainfalls
this year.

Trend of Aerleultura.l and Nonasricultur a1 Emolovment
Hidaleo Countv. Texas

4s* of April 1960'1966

Change
Emplo vment from prec edins date

Agri -
Year cultural

Nonagri-
cu1 tural Total

53,410
51,250
51,730
51,850
49,940
50, 950
54,740

Agrt-
cuI tural

Nonagrl -
cultural &tal

r9 50
196 I
L962
1963
1964
1955
t966

16,3oo
13 ,9OO
11r900
12r8Oo
12r380
12r310
14r480

37, l lO
37 ,350
39,830
39 , o5o
37,560
38,640
40 1260

-2 rl4DO

-2.OoO
900

- 420

'70
2rl7O

240
2 r4O
- 780

-1 r4go
1,080
L r620

-2rL6O
480
L20

- 1 ,910
1r010

+3 r790

a

Source : _Te-xg-s E_mployment Commission.

Manufacturlng employment accounts for less than eight percent of all
ffi;ttt"ffial employment currently. About 45 percent of all.Tatu-
factiring employment is in the manufacture of food producta. (It
should be noEed Ehat some food processing is classifled ln the non-
manufacturlng.wholesale trade category). The trend of manufacturlng
employment i;'the HMA has been steadily downward, from 4rt+@ tn 195O

to'3,ino thls year. With the exception of the sllght gain from 1964

to 1955 of 11O, manufacturing employment has dropped each year. These

losses reflect more efficienE methods of processlng that requlre less
labor.
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Nonmanufacturin employment has expanded over the past six years from
32, in1 to 37,260 in L966, despire the downward trend evldencedin agrlcultural and manufecturing employnent Employment opportunit iesin thls sector, which generally respond to fluctuations ln agricul_tureand manufacturinB, increased by 1,570 annuaLly from 1960 co L962. Re-fLecting crop failures and depressed economic conditlons during theL952-1964 perlod, nonmanufacturing dropped by L,640, Slnce L964, favor-able economi c conditions have resulted in a galn of 3,050 jobs in thepast Elro years. Nearly half of this gain was recorded in the consEruc-Eion industry (prlmaril.y private and public nonresidentlal construct ion)and in government. Gove rnment employment, which increased by 610 in thetvro years, reflects Larger payrolls ln educational activities.
Employment ln trade and servlces (L5,135 in April Lg66) accounts forabout 40 percent of all nonmanufacturing employment in the HI"IA. This
employment category lncludes some food froc"""ing activities which areclasslfled as wholesale trade. since Lg64, emptoyment in trede andservlces has increased by L,265 (8.7 percent), with most of the geinsbeing registered in the retair trade and service sector.

Principal Employers

EmptoymenE in the HI,IA is such that no single emptoyer dominates theeconomy. Most mlnufacturing empLoynent , as noted earller, is con-centrated ln the food processing indust ry. Of the 59 plants in McAllenin 1965, 18 (30 percent) were classifie d as food processors. The 1965-
19 6 Directo of Manufacturers Fabricators and Processors for McAl lenlndlcates that on y three manufacturing companies one food processor(in the wholesale trade category) in the HMA currentl y employ more than125 persons. The three largest employers in the HMA are in nonmanufac-turlng industries and two of these represent federal and loca1 govern-ment rctivities.

Unemolo yment

The McAl.len Labor market area (recently defined as Hidalgo county, butformerly consisting of Hidalgo and starr counties) has cJnsistentrybeen classifled by the U. S. Department of Labor as an area of persistentunemployment. These ereas, whlch generally have a high unempLoymentrate, lre deslgnated for special asslstence under fedJral progr"r. ,"-lating to government contract awards, redevelopment assistance, andpublic works. unernployment, ar.though stil1 a ma3or problem of thc econ-omY, has declined slgnificantly in recent years. rn April. 1966, there,9t-. ?r 780 unemployed workers , 4,8 percent of the work force, as comparedyill 3,040 unemployed in 1965 (5.6 percent) and 3,960 (7.3 percent) inL964, Declining unemproyment is related, in part, to improvrng emproy-ment opportunltles in the Hl"lA, but also reflects slower irowth of thework force.

I
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Future Emplovment ProsDects

An employment gain of 1,400 over the next tvro years is projected for
rhe HI'IA. This average forecast of 700 new jobs yearly over the sep-
tember L966-September 1958 perio.d is based on the assumption that chang-
es in agricultural employmenE and manufacturing employment will be
nominal and growEh will be concentrated in the nonmanufacturlng wage
and salary sector. Two-year employment forecasts for this area are
hazardous, however, because the basic industry is dependent on climatic
conditlons, and related industries are highly susceptible to mechani-
zation grd automaEion.

However, lt is significant that growth in the HMA work force is more
cl'ose1y related to growth in population and households, and consequen-
tly to housing demand, than is growth in employment. The fact that
employment in the area varies widely from monEh to month indicates
that a large portion of increased job opportunities (particularly un-
skilled ones, such as those related to greater agricultural production)
are easily met from the existing work force, as well as those not in
the work force but willing to work lf opportunities become available.
For example, the large employment gain of over 1,000 jobs from L964 to
1965 was associated with a decline in unemployment ot 92o during the
year and virtually no change in the work force. A large portion of
the gains registered in trade and service industries, as the character
of the economy becomes more resort-retirement oriented, can be filledin the same manner,

Family Incomes

Family incomes in the HI"IA are among the lowest in the state, reflecting
1ow wages and irregular employment associated with the predominanE agri-cultural industry. I^lages are also at a minimum level in trede and ser-vice industries. In L959, the median family income in Hldatgo county,
incl"uding rural farm families, was $2,780, as compared with " "trt.median faorily income of $4,884 and a national median of $4,791. Ex-
ctusion of rural farm families (with a 1959 median of $3, L47 Ln Hidalgo
County) indicates an even lower median i.ncome for nonfarm families.

,
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Table II presents detailgd income distributions of alI nonfarm famlliesand of renter householdJ/ ro. 1966 and 1968. The current median incomeof all nonfarm famllles in the HI'IA ls $3,8oo after the deductlon of fed-eral lncome tax, and the after-Eax median income of renter households oftwo-or-more persons is $2,g50. current.ly, 4o percent of all nonfarm fam-ilies and over half (51 percenE) of the nonfarm rent,er households earnless than $3-,oOo annuaIly, after the deduction of federal income tax.0nly 12 percent of all nonfarm families and six percent of renter house-holds have after-tax income of $ro,ooo or more. By SepEember 196g, med-ian after-Eax famlly income is expected to rise by auout seven percentto $4'075 for all nonfarm families and to $3,o5o for nonfar* ,"rrt".
households.

Ll Excludes one-person renEer households.

t
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Demographic Factors

Nonfarm Population

HI4A Total. The SepCember I , 1966 nonfarm population of Hidalgo County

is 177,7OO, an average increase of 1,725 annually over the Aprit 1960

population of 166,55O. Nonfarm populaEion growth since 196O has been

"t- "r, 
annual rat,e of less than half that of the previous decade when

gains averaged over 3,75O annually. Part of the larger 1950-1960 pop-

ulation increase, however, is a reflection of the change in definiEion
of "farmn between the 1950 and 1960 Censuses. Many Persons fiving in
rural areas, who were classified as living on farms in 1950, were con-
sidered to be rural nonfarm residents in 196O. From April 195O to
April 1960, the farm population in Hidalgo County declined by more

than 5O percent, from 31,5OO to 14,35O. Part of Ehis large decline
is, of course, attributable to rural-to-urban migration during the
decade, but part of Ehe decline is also a reflection of census de-
finitional change from 1950 to 1960. Annual population increases
from l95O to 1960 in Ehe combined farm and nonfarm sectors averaged
nearly 2,O5O, or only slightly above the 1960-1966 gains. The

following table summarizes nonfarm population changes in the HMA since
195O and includes a population forecast to SepE.ember l, L968,

Nonf arm Pop.ulati6n Trends
Hidal Countv. Texas

April 1950 -september 1968

Average annual change
from preceding date

Date Population Number Percentq/

April 1,
April 1,
September
September

t9 50
1960
1, 1966
l, 1968

t28,943
t66,560 b /
L77 r7OO
182r000

3,762b/
1r725
2rl5o

2r.]
1.0
l"l

a/ Percentage change derived tLrrough the use of a formula
designed to calculate the rate of change on a compound

basis.

bl subsEantlally affected by definitional changes in census
classificatiors between 195O and L96O.

Sources: 1950 and 1960 Censuses of Population.
1966 and 1968 estimated by Housing Market Analyst'
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9olnpgnent Areas. The six targest incorporated areas in the county(L'lth current populations ranging from 10,650 in Mercedes to 35, 700in McAllen) have a combined population of 113,300 and account for
about 64 percent of the nonfarm population of the HI'{A at present.This proportion .is roughry comparall" to the proportion residingin the six cities in 1960. Table rrr presents poputatlon growthtrends for the six cities and the remainder of Hidalgo county forthe 1950-1966 period.

Between 1950 and 1960 much of the population growth apparently re-sulted ftom annexations--perhaps as much as half of .a11 the popu-lation gains in the six ciries. slightly less rhan half of thepopulation gain in Mercedes reflected annexation activity from 1950to 1960, while eighry percent of the population growth of McA11en,Edinburg, and Mission was in areas annexed to the cities from 1950to 1960. rn l^leslaco and pharr, nearly al1 of the decennial increasein poputation was the result of annexations. Since 1960, annexationactivity has not contributed significantly Lo population growth.
AlLowance for the influence of annexations 

"r_rgg""ts 
that 1960-1966growth rates within the cities are not substantially different from

1950-1960 growrh.

Est dFu Po I at ion Based on projected employment and house-hold growth in the IM A, over the next two years, the nonfarm populationis expected to reach I82r000 by September 1, 1969, an increase of 2rL5Oa year. Ttris expecta tion is based also on a continuation of the decliningtrend in household size over the next two years and a fairly stable
nonhousehold population. Following recent growth trends in the HMA,
most of the population gain can be expected in the southern.delta portionof the county, primarily in the six largest cities.

Net Natural Increase +nd MiFration. Components of population change arenet natural increase (excess of births over deaths) and net migration.
Because vital statistics are not compiled separately for the farm and
nonfarm comPonents, discussion here refers to the total of farm and non-farm population. As Ehe following table indicates, all population gainin the HMA in the past sixteen years is the result of natural increase,
and this component has declined steadily in recent years. Declini.ngnatural increase is primarily a reflection of the national trend toward
lower birth rates. In the past six years, the number of resident birthsin Hidalgo county has dropped each year from 61250 in 1960 to 5e 275 in1965. Declining natural increase also is attributable to a sriint
increase ln the number of resident deaths each year since 1960; this
probably reflects the increasing innportance of the area as a retirement
center. Net out-migration, on the average, has diminished only slightly
in recent years, from 31800 annually in the preceding decade tt 3$1s a



year in the Past
age between 195O

up to 65 years of
migration for the

1t

six years. An analysis of net migration patterns by

and 1960 showed a net out-migration for all age groups

age. T'tre group aged 65 and over recorded a net in-
decade.

ts of Po ation Ch e

Hid oCo Tex
lg50- l9 66

Average annual change

Component 1950 - r960 L960-r966

I
Net natural in.crease
Net migration

Net change

5,851 4r15O
-3 .805 -3 .3-7 5

2,046 Ir375

a

Sources: Current Population Report P-23, U.S. Bureau of the
Census; State of Texas, Department of VitaL
Statistics; and estimates by Housing Market Analyst'

The Mexican-American Population. The majority of Persons in the HMA

are]u1exic..-e,n"'@igrantsfromMexicoorpersonsof
Mexican descent. Persons with Spanish surname accounted for 70 Percent
of the population'in 1950 and 71 percent in 1960. Although persons

with Spanish surname as .a proportion of total population remained about

the same during the 1950-1960 decade and accounted for 80 percent of the

decennial total population increase in the Hl'lA, the number of foreign-
born Mexican-Ameiicans declined from 35r200 in 1950 to 27r450 by 1960'

This Cecline indicates that the increase of 16r700 llexican-Americans in
the HMA from 1950 to 1960 was the result of high birth rates (and'

possiblyr some migration from other areas of the U'S') rather Ehan

immigration from Mexico.

It is predominantly this group that is employed in agricultural activ-
ities in the HMA, and *any migrate to crop harvesting jobs through-
out the Midwest and WesE each year. A distribution of population by

age groups in 1960 shows that over half of the Mexican-Americans (56

pI."J.,t) were under twenty years of age' This Sroup is characterized
ty targe families and most of the children are engaged, to some extent,
i., crop harvesting activities. of the -72r5oo Mexican-Americans in the
HMA in 1960 who wlre 14 years of age or older, 56 percent (40,800)

were part of the labor force.
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Households

Hl,lA Total. As of September 1966, there are 40,8OO nonfarm households
in the HMA, an increase of about 53O annually over the 196O number of
37,35O. Household growth during the post-196O period is below that of
the preceding decade, when nonfarm household growth averaged 77O a year.
The degree to which the 1950-1960 nonfarm increase reflected a decllne
in the number of farm households (partially because of change in cen-
sus definitional concept of rrfarmrr ) can be noted by the fact that the
total household growth, including rural farm, averaged about 410 an-
nually: from 195O to 1960. ParE of the decennial increase in households
was also the result of the change in census definition from "dwelling
unitrr in the I95O Census to "housing unitil in the 196O Census. The
following table summarizes the trend in household growth since 195O;
these trends are presented by cities in the HMA in table IV.

Nonfarm Household Growth Trends
Hidalgo Countv. Texas

April 1950-September 1968

Average annual change
from preceding date

Date Nurnber of households Number Percent.Q/

)

April 1, 1950
April I, f960
September l, L966
September 1, 1968

the population of
the HMA. Since 1
(33O annually) of

29,683
37.37sD/
40,800
41r900

noa
530
550

2.;
r.4
t.4

a/ Percentage change derirzed through the use of a formula designed to
calculate rate of change on a compound basis.

9/ Su-bstantially'affected by definitional changes in Census classlfi-
cations between 195O and 1960.

Sources: 195O and 1960 Censuses of Housing.
1965 and 1958 estimaEed by Housing I'darket Analyst.

Comoonent Areas. The six largest cities that, account for 64 percent of
the count,y account for 66 percent of all households in

960, the six cities have accounted for about 5o percent
the Eotal increase in households in the HI.{A. In the lpreceding decade, the six largest cities and towns added ovet 77O house-holds a year, primarily reflecEing annexation additions to the citiesduring the decade. The number of households in the remainder of the HMAdeclined by 2oo during Lhe decade. since 1960, annexat,ion has not con-tributed significantly to household growth in the cities. The number of

households has expanded by.about 2oo annually since l95o in the remain-der of the Hl'lA. MosE of the increase has occurred in the southern deltaportion of the county.
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Estimated Future Ho u seholds . Household growth in the HM.A over the
1966-1968 forecast period is expected to be slightly higher than the

average growth in the past six years. By September l, 1968r it is
expected that there will be 411900 nonfarm households in the HMA, an

increase of 550 annually during the next two years. Most of the house-
hold increase can be expected in the southern portion of the county,
primarily in the six largest cities.

Household Size Trends. Currently, there are 4.28 persons per household
in the HMA, a reversal of the i950-1960 trend of increasing household
size, when the average expanded from 4.20 persons in April 1950 to
4.38 in 1960. Declining household size since 1960 is attributed not
only to the significantly lower birth rates in recent years, but also
to the in-migration of typically small elderly households as the area
has gained in importance as a retirement center. Household size is
f airly large throughout the HI"IA, ref lecting the predominance of large
agriculturally-employed, Mexican-American families. In 1960, household
size ranged from an average of 4.23 in the six largest cities to 4.69
in the remainder of the county.
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Hous ins Market F tors

Housinq 1v

Ihe nonfarm housing suppty of Hidalgo county currently totals 49r000

units, an increase in the inventory of 41900 units over the 1960

total.Ttrenetgainintheinventorysincelg60istheresultofthe
addition of 61000 new housing units and the loss of lrl00 units by

demolition, conversion, fire, and other inventory changes. the six
largest cities in the HMA account for over 70 percent of the net
increase in the housing supply since 1960 (see table V). Itte annual

average gain of 760 units since 1960 compares with the increase of

nearly troso units a year from 331650 units in 1950 to over 441100 in
1960. Part of the decennial gain is attributed to the change in census

def initions of rrf armrr and rrdwelling unitrr mentioned earlier'

Characteristics of the Housine Supplv

Tvpe of Structure. Single-f*1Iy units, including trailers' currently
account for abouf 9l peicent of the housing stock (44'800 units).
smaller multifamily structures of two to four units account for only
five percent of the inventory and contain a total of 21475 units'
structures conEaining five units or morer with a total of 1t725 units
currently, make up four percent of the inventory' The predominance

of singll-f"*ily units in the tMA at the present time represenEs only
a slight decline since 1960 when single-family structures accounted

for 92 percent of the inventory. The addition of about 11000 public
and privaEe units in structures containing two units or more has been

the major cause of the slight increase in the proportion of multi-
family structures since 1960.

Age of Structureo The greatest portion of the housing supply is
!i[r."rl-tr.t"d in uni ts 26 years old or less. The f act that 70 percent

of the inventory (34r25O units) was added since 1940 is attributed
to the recent ..o'o.i" development of the area. Reflecting initial
growth and development of the area ln the l940rs, about 32 percent of

the inventory was added from 1940 to 1950, and another 26 percent was

added in the 1950-1950 decade' Only 15 percenE of the housing stock

is in units 37 years old or more. The following table shows a detailed
distribution of the inventory by year built'
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Distribution of the Nonfarm usins Inventorv bv Year Built
Hidalpo

Year builta/

April 1960 - August 1966
1950 - March 1960
1940 - 1949
1930 - 1939
1929 and earlier

a/

idated condition of the units

11 Because the 1950 Census of Housing
units, it is possibLe that some uni

rrntv^ Texas- September te66

Number of units Percentage distribution

6roo0
L217OO
l_5,550
7,500
7.25O

49 ,0oo

t2.2
25.9
31 .8
r5.3
r4.8

100.0

The basic data in the 1960 Census of Housing from which the above
estimates were developed reflect an unknown degree of error in
rryear buiLtrr occasioned by the accuriacy of response to enumerators l

questions as well as errors caused by sampling.

Source: 1960 Census of Housing adjusted to reflect changes in the
inventory since 1960.

Condition and Plumbin Facilities. About 12 percent of rhe housing
SUPP t, 50 units, is to be substandard because of the dilap-

The current proportion of dilapidated
housing is a significant decline from that of 1960 and represents a

continuation of the 1950-1960 trend in upgrading of the inventory. In
the preceding decade, the proportion of dilapidated units dectined
from 30 percent of the nonfarm inventory in- 1950 (10,100 dilapidated
unirs) to 16 percent (7,L25 units) in 1960.1/ Upgrading of the housing
stock in the past six years reflects active demolition Programs for

,highway consLruction and urban renelral. in several cities. The fo1low-
ing table presents trends in condition of Lhe inventory over the L950-
1960 period.

did not identify rrdeterioratingrl
Es classified as I'diLapidatedil

in 1950 would have been classified as rrdeterioratingrr on the basis
of the L960 Census enumeration procedures.

a
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Condlt lirI 1

1950- I966

Condition and Plumbing

Sound or deteriorating
Wlth all Plumbing
Lacking Plunbing

Percent of total lacking Plumbing

Apri 1

1950

L2rzLO
I I ,345

34%

10,096

30%

Aprl 1

I960

221034
14,955

September
1966

27 rl5o
t5,800

3fl"

6r050

127"

Di laoldated

Percent of

3l+7.

7, 138

L67"total ln dilaPidated
condi tion

Total 33,651 441127 4' , OOO

Sources: 1950 and 1950 Censuses of Housing'
1956 estimaEed by Housing Market Analyst'

Despite the improvement in the inventory with the removal of dilapidated

housinginthepastsixteenyears,unitsthaElackplumbingcontinueto
accountforasubstantialportionofthehousingsupply.Iheseunits
currentty comPrise an estimated 32 percent of the nonfarm inventoryl

they accounted for 34 percent of thl inventory in both 1950 and 1960'

Uniis that lacked plumbing comprised over one'third of the additions
to the inventory from 1950 to i950. Units lacking only hot l^'ater

increasedbyaboutl30ayear,accountingforl2percentofthe^additions'
and unlts lacking other piu*uing facilities increased by over 23O

annually to aecoint for ovq 22 Percent of the net gain'

Res tia Bui ldi Actl vl tv

From January 1960 to August 1966, about -5rL?5 privatelv'financed units
and 400 units of public housing riere authorized for cofis-truction in

Hldalgo County. Lother 950 un'its were constructed ' oi, are und91

construction, outside permit-issuing places in the HMA' Authorized

units accounted for abtut 85 perceni of "tf residential building activtty
intheHMAfromlg60toig66andarePresentedbyannualtotalsfor
permit-issuing places in table vI. Aittrough the number of privately-
financed units authorized from 1960 thro,rgh rsos averaged about 800

uniteannually,thevolumerangedfromg20unitsauthorizedin1960to
540 authorized in 1965.

t



Frorng20uniEsauthorizedinlg60,thenumberdroppedroaboutT90
in1951andLo760in:.:962,afterwhichauthorizationsroseto8T0
in1963,thendeclinedtoB30in1964andto640in1965.Parrof
the lower 1965 level reflecEs the lack of daEa concerning authori-
zations for Ehe year in the town of Alamo, which averaged 40 to 50

units annually from 1960 through L964'

McAllen accounts for the greatest portion (36 percent) of all authori-
zations in the HI4A, and the three largest towns of McAllen, Edinburg,

andWeslacoaccountedfornearlyT5percentofallunitsauthorized
in 1965. The towns of Mission, I,lercldes, and Pharr accounted for abouE

19 percent of the authorizations. The following lable sunrnarizes single-
fa*ity and multifamily authorization trends since 1960'

L7-

-Fi edU its thor fo Con ruc t
be of vate

In Permi t -I ssui PIaces. Hidaleo Countv. Texasnq
Januarv 19 60 - Ausus t te66

Single-familY
units

802
728
734
598
632
546

308
284

Multif ami lY
rrni t s

118
59
28

273
t98

98

66
28

Jan. -JuIy

Ls65=/
t966

a/

Sources !

Si 1e-Fami1 Units
r construction in

670 units a Year si
yearly since 1960,
in areas not requir

Year

Total
units

920
787
762
871
830
644

374
3L2

i960
196 I
1962
r9 63
1964
1965

Units authorized in four toqrns presented in 1966 data are not

includedinlg65;fourteenunitswereauthorizedintheseEowns
during the first seven months of L966'

Local Building Inspectors; Bureau of the Census' C-l+0

Construction Reporis; and the University of Texasn

Bureau of Business Research'

. AbouE 4,050 single-family homes were authorized
the HMA from 1960 through L965, an average of over

nce 1960. Another sma1l number of units, about 120

were constructed in scatEered locations in Ehe HI4A

ing building permit authorization' Single-family
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construction ln Ehe HMA, which is concentrated in the largest t-oyn\s'

has been declining throughout Ehe 1960rs. From 8OO single-famlly
h;"; -aurtrorized fn 1960; the annuel number of auLhorizat,ions for
new homes dropped to about 730 in L961 and 1962 and declined still
furrher to average 620 uniEs annualLy in 1963 and 1964. In 1955,

the Eotal number of single-famlly units authorized reached the post-
1960 low of 550 units for the year. Declintng rates of singte-
family construcEion reflect primarily the slower economic growth
of the area since L960 as comPared with that of earlier years.

MuLtifamily Units. From January 1960 to August L966, 800 privately-
ffii1yunits},ereaut'horizedforconstructioninthe
HMA. UnEil this year, an average authorization rate of 130 units
annually !{as recorded in the HMA. Over half of the total authori-
zaEions srere rccorded in 1963 and L964, when 270 and 200 units were
authorized, respectivel.y. The cities of McAllen and Weslaco account
for three-fourths of the units authorized since 1960. A totaL of
almost 370 multifamily units in McAllen and 230 uniEs in Weslaco
have been authorized since 1960. The remaining multifamily units
were constructed in the other larger ciEies and towns in the county.

UniEs Under Construction. Based on building permit data, on the re-

there are about 350 units currently in various stages of construction
in Ehe Hl4A. Incl.uded in this totaL are 150 units of public housing in
Edinburg and Pharr. The 100-uniE project under construction ln Pharr
is aboui half completed and will be ready for occupancy in ear-Ly L967,
The 50 units ot pLUtic housingln Edinburg are nearLy comptctedrnd will
be ready for occlpancy in October oJ this year. The 200 Privltely'
financed units currently being buiLt include L70 single'family homes

and 30 multifamily units. Construction activity is concentrated in
the southern portion of the HI"IA, primarily in the six largest ctties
and towns.

DemoLitions. Since 1960, about 1,100 units have been removed from the

sutts of the recent Posta
s trucEion, and on 1ocal o

Hidalgo County housing suPP
another 670 units are exPec

1 survey which enumerated units under con-
bservation of the merkeE, it is judged that

ly by demoLition and oEher causes, and
ted to be demolished over the next tto years.

Planncd demolltlon has been e prlmary factor in the upgrading of the
inventory in recent years. Urban rene$ral and expresslray construction
have account.ed for most of the demolitions. These actions will contin'
ue to account for a Large porEion of the demolitions in the Hl"lA over
the forecast period.

Tenure of Occupancv

At present about 65.2 percent (26,600 units) of all nonfarm occupled
units in the HllA are owner-occupied and 34.8 percent (14,200 unlts)
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are renter-occupied. The proportion of owner-occupancy has risen
steadily in Ehe HMA since 1950, when 61.O percent of all occupied
units l^Iere owned by Ehe occupants. In 1960, the proportion of owner-
occupied uniEs was 64.5 percent; the trend toward ownership has
slowed somewhat since 196O as the HMA has developed as a tourist-
reEirement area.

Vacancv

Census. In April 1960, the Census of Housin6; enumerated 6,75O vacant
houJi"g unitsrequal to 15 pcrcent of the nonfarm inventory. 0n1y 20

percent of these (1,45O units) were nonseasonal, nondilapidated units
available for sale or rent, including 35O units available for sale
and 1,10O available for rent. Available vacancies account.ed for 3.3
percent of the 196O housing supply. The 1,45O available vacancies
included lOO sales units and 4OO rental units that lacked plumbing
facilities. The 196O available vacancy level indicated a 1,4 percent
homeowner vacancy rate and a 7.6 Percent renEer vacancy rate. Other
vacanE uniEs in 1960 included 2,9OO seasonal units and nearly 1,OOO
'dilapidated units.

As noted in table VII, total vacancies increased substantially in the
l95O-196O decennial period, from 3,975 units (12 percent of the nonfarm
inventory in 195O) to 6,750 units (15 percent) in 196O. The number of
available vacancies remained fairly steady, however, increasing slightly
from 1,250 to 1,45O. Reflect.ing the greater importance of tourism after
1950, the number of seasonal units increased from only 620 units in
1950 to 2,9OO units in 1960

Postal Vacancy Survey. Vacancy surveys of residences and apartments
were conducted by Ehe post offices in seven towns in Hidalgo County
in August 1966. Results of the surveys are summarized in table VIII.
The postal vacancy survey covered 36r900 residences and apartmentst
about 75 percent of the current housing inventory in the HMA, of
which 31225 r^/ere enumerated as vacant. The nine percent vacancy
rate included 2r500 vacant residences (seven percent of all residences
surveyed) and 725 vacant apartments (31 percent of all apartments
surveyed). Included in the large number of vacancies are nonseasonal,
nondilapidated available units, seasonal units, vacant dilapidated
units, and units held off the market for absentee orrners and other
reasons. The survey also reported 115 residences and about 155 apart-
ments currently under construction in the seven postal areasr

a

)
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A prevlous vacancy survey was conducted in the HI'{A in late July and

""ity 
August Is6L by the seven cooperating post offices. The 1964

",rr.rly 
covered 34r150 possible deliveries of whlch 2r300 were vacant,

a 6.7 percent vacancy rate at that time. Included in this total-'.'
were 1r700 vacant residences, 5.4 percent of the surveyed residences'
and 600 vacant apartments, 24 pereent of all apartments. A comparison

of the current "Lrr.y 
with that of 1964, shovrn in the table below,

indicates a rapid increase in vacancies in the two-year Period, from
2,300 vacancies in 1964 to 3r 225 currently. Vacancies are substantially
higher in five of the seven postal areas, with most of the lncrease
notedinpreviously-qq.rpiedunitsrratherthannewaccommodatlons'
Because both surveys r^/ere conducted during the summer monthsf the. 

_

increased vacancy ievel reflects the greater availabllity of units for
sale or rent, as well as a larger number of seasonal units in the HMA.

Vacancv as Indicated bv Postal Vacancv Survevs
Hidal Countv. Texas

64 rt9

a

rl

Vacant residences
and apartments

2r305
3 1234

residences Vacant artmentsVacant
Date Number Percent Number Percent Number Percent

Augus
Augus

964
966

I,69I
2,500

6L4
734

23.9
30. 5

6.7
8.8

r1
r1

5.4
7.2

source: FHA in cooperation with Post offices in Hidalgo county.

It is imporEant to note that Ehe post.al vacancy survey daqa are not
enEirely comparable with the data published by the Bureau of the Census

because of differences in definiEion, area delineations, and methods

of enumeration. The Census rePorts units and vacancies by tenure,
whereas the postal vacancy survey rePorts units and vacancies by

Eype of structure. The PosE Office Department. defines a rrresidence'r

as a uniE represenEing one stop for one delivery of mail (one mail-
box). These are principally single-family homes, but lnclude row

houses, and some iuplexls and structures with additional units created
by conversion. An;,apartmentrris a uniE on a st,op where more Ehan

one dellvery of mail is possible. Postal surveys omit vacancies in
limlted areas served by post offlce boxes and tend t'o omit units in
subdivlsions under construction and in areas that contain a large pro-
portion of seasonal deliveries. AlLhough the postal vacancy survey
has obvlous limitations, when used in conjunction with other vacancy
indicaEors, the survey serves a valuable function in the derivation
of"estimates of local market conditions.

a
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Current Estimate. Based on a comparison of the 1964 and 1966 postal
vacancy surveys (adjusted for incomplete coverage of the HMA and con-
version to census concepts), informed local opinion, and personaIrob-
servation of the market, iE is judged that there are about 8,2OG/
vacant units in the HI'4A at the present time, of which 1,600 units are
available for occupancy. 0f Ehe 6,600 other vacant units, seasonal
units accounL for over half (3,4O0), dilapidated units for about 1,OOO,

and uniEs held for absentee owners for 2,2OO. The l,600 vacant units
currenEly available for occupancy represenE an available vacancy rate
of 3.3 percent of the housing supcly and include 5OO available sales
units, & 1.8 percent homeowner vacanqy rate, and 1,1OO vacan! rental
uniEs, A 7.2 perCent renter vacancy rate. Although the current num-

ber of available vacancies includes'a small number of marginally-com-
petitive units (because of poor location, condition, etc.), Ehis va-
cancy level suggests a s1ighE excess in boEh sales and renEal markets.
Available vacancies have been at high levels in the Hl4A since 1950

which reflects, in part, Ehe resort-ret.irement character of the area.
Vacancies are at their seasonal peak during the April-0ctober period
each year and decline significantly during winter months. Table VII
summarizes occupancy and vacancy trends in the HIUIA since 1950.

Sales }4arket

As indicated by Ehe relatively high homeol^,ner vacancy raEe of L.2
percent in 195O,1.4 percent in 1960, and 1.8 percent in 1966, the
HI',IA is characterized by a large supply of available sales units.
AlEhough the seasonality of occupancy accounts, in part, for the high
vacancy leveI, the currenE homeowner vacancy rate indicates a slighE
excess of sales units. The current weakness of the sales market re-
flects slower growth since 196O as compared with previous decades.
The sales market weakening is more evident in the existing home mar-
ket rather than in poor absorption of new sales houses.

Speculative construction accounts for only a sma11 portion (ten
plrcent or less) of all single-family building in the HMA and de-
clined in 1966 because of the stringent money supply. Contract con-
struction in the Hl4A is concenLrated in the cities and Eowns i-n the
souEhern portion of the county. In the larger cities and towns,
subdivision construction is, for the most part, limited to the addi-
tion of single-family homes in exisEing subdivisions. The price
range generally is in the $10,OOO-$2O,OOO category.

Ll It should be noted that Ehe current number of vacant unit.s (8,2OO)

is not comparable with the total number of vacancies enumerated in
seven towns conducting a recent postal survey (3,234) primarily be-
cause of incomplete coverage of the HMA by the postal survey.

I



In the smaller towns, sales of existing units and new constructlon
remaln at a low level. The low and unst,able incomes of agriculEurally-
oriented famllies prevent rapid Eurnover and upgrading Eypical of most

housing markets. ittttorrgh the Mexican-American families generally pre-
fer sales units to rental accommodations, demand is satlsfied primarlly
by exlsting units priced at less than $7,5OO'

McAllen is generally the preferred place of residence of higher income

familiesintheH}4A.LocalsourcesreportthatahomeinMcAllenis
g",,"'"rly valued at $2,ooo.$3,ooo above a comparable unit in adjacent

Mission or Pharr. Although some subdivision homes in McAllen in the

early 1960' s (when construction funds were more readily available)
were successfulLy markeEed in the lower price ranges of $8,25O-$9,OOO'

the subdivision construcEi.on in the HMA "bor. $15,OOO is concentrated in

McAl1en. some building acEivity above $1O,OOO also occurs ln Edinburg'

InconErasttoothertownsalongRoute83'wherebetterresidential
areas are locaEed in Ehe southern Parts of towns in newer prestige

neighborhoodsrmostconstructionactivityinl"lcAllenislocatedin
the north and norEhwest Portions of the city. In Edlnburg, a small

number of units are built each year in existing subdivisions in the

south and west of the city. Building in the $1o,ooo-$2o'ooo range

occurs in subdivisions near Pan American College'

Si 1e- fami I Uni t.s er
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1

iEs in various sEage
concentrat,ed in the

Currently, Ehere are about
s of constructlon in the HMA.

southern delEa Portlon of
towns, where 135 single-
r about 80 percent of all

170 single-familY un
Building activiEY is
the county. The six largest cities and

family units are being built, account fo
currenE home construction activiEy.

Rental Market

RentaL units available to. lower income groups constitute the largest
segment of the rental market. Most of these are older single-family
homes that are no longer saleable because of,-condition, location, or
other factors. These units.usually are absorbed well by the market,
probably because of the lower rent levels associated with older units.
Rents for older homes are usually $SO or less, but are as low as

$15 per month in some instances. In 1960r the median gross monthly
rent of occupied units in the HM.e' was less than $40, with over one-
fourth of all tenants paying no cash rent.

New rental housing in multifamily structures has been added throughout
the cities and tovrns in the HMA in sma11 multifamily projeets, usually
with less than 20 units per strucEure. These units are available in
the hlgher rent ranges that exclude a large segment of residents and
are oriented, to some _9xl-elt, to the winter to.ur-iq! trade._ Many

,
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of t.he rentals are furnished one- and two-bedroom units. Vacancies
are as high as 25 percenE in mulEifamily projects in Ehe off-season,
and renEs are generally 15 to 3O percent below those charged in the
peak November-April period. The Eourist trade is such t,hat turnover
during peak months is low. Most of the tourists reside in the valley
EhroughouL the winter months.

An informal survey of six newer multifamily projects with a total of
85 units in Edinburg indicated 21 vacancies in late August, an over-
all vacancy raEe of 25 percent. Similar vacancy conditions are noted
in new rental projecEs Ehroughout the HII4A.

Multifamilv Units Under Construct.ion. Excluding Ehe 15O units of
public low-rent housing currently under const.ruction in Ehe HI.{A, multi-
family building has dropped off sharply this year. Currently, there are
only about 3O privately-financed multifamily units being bui1t. Lower
construcEion leve1s reflect primarily the tight.ening of construction
funds.

Urban Renewal and Redevel opment

Resident.ial urban renewal activity is concentrating on Ehe upgrading of
residences primarily by the acquisiEion of parcels, the removal of sub-
standard units, and construction of standard strucEures. The program
has been particularly successful among low income families where re-
location is on or near the original parcel. New housing, for the most
parE, has been conventionally-financed.

Edinburg. GaE cir East (R-52) was delineated as a general neighbor-
in October 1957. Thehood for renewal and redevelopment in Edinburg

Gatewa U1 2 (R-10) project,, part of the general neighborhood area, is
currently in the completion stages. The area is located in west Edin-
burg and is bounded by South 4th, cano, southside, and Sprague streets.
A total of 1O5 units hrere demolished in the Gateway project and about
64 fanilies have been 

-dilplaced 
since lg6L. About gO percent of these(52 families) have been relocated int.o standard privat.e housing in Edin-

burg.

A second project area, the Orion (R-65) project is locaEed in the north-
east section of Ehe ciEy. The 45-acre area is bounded generally by
North 15th Avenue, Lovett Street, North 25Eh Avenue, and cano Sgreet.
When renewal activity was initiated, the area contained 711 structures,
most of which were subsEandard residences. As of June 3o, Lg66, z7g
housing units had been demolished and 163 families relocated. Most of
these families (116, or 70 percent) moved to private st.andard housing
in the ciEy. About 150 families are expected to be displaced by urban
renewal activity from the Orion area in the next year.

a
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Mercedes. Cent ueen Cit (R-47) has been delineated as a general
neighborhood renewal area and a portion of this area, Queen City 1 (R-8)
is in execuElon. The project area is bounded by Base Line Road, Mary-
land Avenue, Third Street, and 16th streec. A total of 1o7 families
have been relocated, with over half of these moving to private standard
sales units in Mercedes. About 193 housing units have been demolished
in the Queen city area and another 19 uniEs are to be removed. Queen
city I is currenEly nearing completion. About 5oo structures, primar-
ily residential and commercial units, have been rehabilitaEed and 1OO
new structures have been built in the area.

Oueen Cit 2 (R- 57) also is in execution. The 4l-acre area is bounded
by Ehe Queen City area on the south and by Missouri Avenue, Anoclntas
street, Base Line Road, and Sixth SEreet. 0f the 152 housing units in
the area, 15O units are substandard. The area contalned 1O9 families,
of which 39 famllies have been relocated aE present. About 75 units
have been demolished in the area and the remaining substandard unlts
are expected Eo be removed in the next year. A third renewal area
(R-89) is currently in the planning stages.

I

a

Mission. In the general neighborhood renewal
Valle Hermosa (R-53) projeet is in execution.
cantly overcrowded with 85 housing units and

area Lomita I R-57) , the
This area was signifi-

169 families. A total
of 119 families have been relocated; nearly half of these have moved
to private standard sales housing in Mission. A second project area
that. cont.ains abouE 4OO substandard structures is presently in the
early st,ages of renewal planning and delineation.

Public HousinA

As of SepEember 1, L966, t,here were 8O5 public low-renEhousing units
under management distributed in nine t,owns in Hidalgo Countlr as shown
on the following page. Another 15O units currently are under construc-
Eion in Ehe towns of Edinburg (5O units) and Pharr (10O unitsl. An ad-
ditional 122 units are in the pre-construction planning stage. 0f the
955 units of 1ow-rent public housing eiEher existing or under construc-
tion, 4O9 units have been added since 1960. Public housing construct,ion
has been the major factor in Ehe provision of new housing at rents for
low lncome famllies in the HI'IA.

a
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Public Hou sinp Inventorv
Hidalgo Countv. Texas

September 1966

I Number of rrni ts

Citv tot^m

AIamo
Donna
Edcouch
Edinburg
E 1sa

t'lcAI Ien
Mercedes
Mi ss ion
Pharr

Total

Under
management

40
70
34

100
50

[50
206
80
75

805

Under
cons truc tiona/

150

Total
uni tsa/

40
70
34

r50
50

50

100

150
206
80

t75
955

a/ Projects currently in the planning stages are not
inc luded .

Sources: Local public housing directors and 1966 Public
Housing DirectorY.
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Demand for Housing

Ouantl tat ve Demand

The demand for new housing is based primarily on the expected house-
hold growth during the forecast period (550 annually) and on the
demolition of 670 housing units over the next two years. Consideration
also is given to the current and future tenure composition, the transfer
of single-family homes from the sales inventory to the renter stock,
the current rate of construction, the current vacancy Ievel, and the
number of sales and rental vacancies necessary to attain a satisfactory
demand-supply balance in the market. Giving consideration to the above
factors, demand for privately-financed new housing is projected at 840
units annually during the next turo years, including 65o sales units and
19O rental units. the 19O units of annual rental demand exclude demand
for low-rent public housing and rent-supplement accommodations, but
include 90 units which can be marketed at the lower rents achievable
with below-market-interest-rate financing or assistance in land
acquisition and cost. The demand estimates are not estimates of the
number of units that actually may be built, particularly in view of
the current stringency in the supply of construction and mortgage
funds.

The annual demand for 65O sales units over the next tl^ro years includes
demand in all nonfarm areas in Hidalgo County, of which about 1OO-12O

units a year probably wlll be built ln southern portions of the counEy
outside permiE-issuing places. The projected annual demand for 53O-
sales unlts in permit-lssuing cities and towns is below the average of
59O single-famlly units auEhorized annually in the 1963-1965 perlod,
but is comparable with the 55O units authorLzed in 1965. The projection
is below the average of 7OO houses a year authorized during Ehe enEire
post-1950 perlod. However, as noted earlier, the volume of single-
family building has decllned over the past six years, primarily because
of the slower economic growth in recent years. The demand for lOO rent-
aL units annually at rents achievable wlth market-interest-rate financ-
ing is below the average of 17O multifamily units authorized annually
since 1963. It is comparable to the lOO units authorized ln 1955 and is
above the annual raEe of 5O units authorized in Ehe first seven monEhs
of 1966. New renEal housing probably will be absorbed best ln smaller
multifamlly strucEures in the larger towns, particularly in Edinburg,
McAllen, and Weslaco.

1
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Qua litative Demand

Sales Housing. The distribution by price ranges of the annual sales
demand is shovrn in the following table. This distribution is based
on the current distribution of families by after-tax income and on
the proportion of income that families pay for sales housing in
Hidalgo County. Based on FHA minimum property standards and current
construction and land costs, it is judged that few FHA-acceptable
sales units can be produced for less than $7r500. Locally-acceptable
construction is produced at prices below this level and, based on the
incomes of area residents_, demand for housing is strongest in the
lower price ranges. l/ Over one-third of the annual demand is for sales
units priced under $10r000. Demand for housing priced at less than
$7r500 arises primarily from among the low-income, agriculturally-
oriented families in the HI4A. Although homeownership is a primary
desire of these farnilies, location is an important factor. Establish-
ed neighborhoods, which are convenient to places of employment, shop-
ping, and other amenitiesr €rr€ often Ehe governing consideratlon in
home purchase.

E sti ed for New S ES

Hidal o County. -Septem 1968

Percentage

Sales price classes Number of units distribution

Under $ 8'000
$ 8r0oo - 9,999
to,ooo - 11r999
l2,oo0 - 13r999
14,000 - L51999

161000 - 171999
18,000 - 191999
20,000 - 241999
25roo0 - 291999
301000 and over

To tal

135
90
65
50
50

2L
L4
t0

9

8

45
45
55
60
45

650

7
7
8
9
7

100

a

t It should be noted that the projected demand includes manY units which
may lack plumbing or, because of other structural considerations or
lotation, would be below the FHA minimum property standards for mortgage
insurance, but are acceptable to a large segment of the market.

L/
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Rental Housing. The monthly rent leveIs at which 190 privately-ownednet additions to the rental inventory might best be absorbed areindicated by unit size and monthly gross rent in the following table.Net additions to this total may be accomptished by either new con-struction or rehabilitation at the specified rentals with or withoutpublic benefits or- assistance through subsidy, tax abatement, or aidin financing or land acquisition, exclusi.ru of public low-rent housingand rent- supplement accommodations.

a

E lma Annua Demand r New Rent usi
Hidaleo Countv. Te xas

Se tem 1 -S ber l9 68i t

Unit s e

One-bedroom

Two-bedroom

Three-or more.bedroom

monthlv ren tgl Number of un itsGross

Under $90
$so-rog
110'- tzg
130 and over

Under$ I 10
$110 - 129

130 - 149
150 and over

Under g 130
$ 130 - r49

150 and over

2A
lo
IO
20

25
15
15
10

45
t0
IO

Total I90

a/ Gross rent is shelter rent plus the cost of utilities.

The preceding disEribution of average annual demand for new apartmentsis based on project.ed tenant-family incomes, the size distribution ofrenter households, and rent-paying propensities typical in the area.consideration is given also to the iecent absorption experience of-new rental housing and the recent addition of a number of higt., rent,luxury units to the inventory. Thus, it represents a pat.tern forguidance in the production of rental housini predicated on foreseeablequantitative and qualitative considerat.ionsl rndividual projects maydiffer from the general pattern in response to specific neighborhoodor submarket requirements.

0
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The number of rental units in Hidalgo County that can be marketed at
gross rents at and above the minimum rent levels achievable with market-
interest-rate financing is I00 units annually over the forecast Period.
Minimum gross rents achievable with market-interest-rate financing are

$90 for one-bedroom aPartments, $l10 for two-bedroom units, and $130 for
apartments containing three bedrooms or more.l/ As noted in the above

table, rental- demand is strong for smaller units (one- and two-bedroom
units) at rents achievable with market-interest-rate financing. At
below-market rates, however, demand probably will be strongest for units
containing three bedrooms or more. An additional 90 units of rental
housing can be marketed each year at the lower rents achievable with
below-market-interest-rate financing or assistance in land acquisition
and cost, excluding public low-rent housing and rent-supplemenE accommo-

dations. The location factor is of especial importance in the provision
of new units for lower income families. Families in this user grouP

are not as mobile as other economic segments; they are less able or
willing to break with established social, church, and neighborhood
relationships; and proximity to place of work frequently is a governing
consideration in place of residence Preferred by families in this grouP'

Ihus, the utilization of lower priced land for new housing in outlying
locations to achieve lower rents may be self-defeating unless the
existence of a demand potential is clearly evident'

t

L/ Calculated on the basisofalong-termrilortgage(40years)at52.
and lLz percent initiat annual curtail; changes in
-wil1 -.if."t 

minimum rents accordingly'
a

percent interest
these assumPtions

T
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3r690
6.57.

3 ,890
7 .L7"

3r980
7.L%

4,010
7 .27"

53 .900

3r960
t.J/"

49,940
1 2,380

3 7. 560

3 ,350
34rzto

a

3 ,040
5 "67"

2)78O
4.97.

Components

Total work force

Unemployment
Percent of work force

Table I

Work Force Components
Hidalso Countv. Texas
April 1960-April L966

57.100 55.140 55.710 55.860

1960 1961 1962 L963 t964 L965 L966

53.990 57.520

Total employmen 53.410
Agricultural employment 16r3O0

Nonagricultural employmenta / 37. 110 37.350 39.830 39.050

4r 4oo
32,1LO

51.250
13 , goo

4,390
33 r 960

51.730
11,goo

4,1oo
35 r850

5I.850
12r800

3,97O
35, o8o

50 .9 50
l2,310

3 1460
35, 180

54.740
l4r 48o

3 ,00o
37,260

38.640 40.260

Manufacturing
Nonmanufacturlngg/

Note: Columns may not add to total because of rounding.

a/ Includes self-employed, unpaid family $/orkers and domestics in private households.

Source: Texas Employment Commission.



Table 1I

PercenEase Dlstribution of Nonfarm Fami lies and Households Bv Income Classes
After D tion Federal I

o Texas 6

t966 l9 68

Familv intome

Under $I'000
$ 1,000 - 11999

21000 - 21999
3r0oo - 31999
4,ooo - 4,999
5,000 - 51999

61000 - 61999
7,ooo - 1 1999
9,000 - 81999
gro0o - 9,999

101000 and over
Total

AI1
fami Iies

10
r3
l7
11
to

8

Renter
householdsa

11
t7
23
l2
10

7

A11
families

9
L2
15
13
10

7

I00

$4,075

Renter
house ho lds a/

10
t5
23
l1
l0

8

6

5
5
3

l2
100

6
4
2

2
6

100

7
5
4
4
4I

6
4
J

3
7

100

Median $3 1800 $21850

al Excludes one-person renter households'

Source: Estimated by Housing Market Analyst'

$3 , o5o

i, i e
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Area
Apri 1

1950
Apri 1

1960

a

Table III

Nonfarm Popu lation Growth Trends
Hidal Countv. Texas

Aori 1 1950-Seotemb r L966

McAllen 201067 321728 351700

Edinburg 12 r 383 l.g , 706 20, 5oo

Weslaco 7 1514 15,649 17,1OO

Pharr 81690 14,106 15r2oo

Mission 101765 l4ro8l 14, t5O

Mercedes 10,08 I 10 r 943 10r 650

Remainder of HMA 59.443 60.347 64.400

IMA total t28rg43 L66r56O t77,]-OO

al substantially affected by annexations between 195o and

Note: current population and 1960-1966 changes are rounded;
may not, add to totals.

Sources: 1950 and 196O Censuses of population.
1966 estimated by Housing Market Analyst.

Septembqr
rs6el 1950- Lg6d,./

Avelage annual chanpe
L960-L966

460

280

230

170

3 1762

1 960.

-50

630

L r725

accordingly, components

L r266

632

814

542

332

86

90



Table IV

Nonfarm Househo d Growth Trends
Hidalgo Countv. Texas

Aoril 1950-S ptember 1966

September Ayerage anrrual change
Components L966 1950-196d/ t960-t966

McAl len 5 1217 8,298 g ,2OO 309 140

Edinburg 3 rOL7 4r77t 41725 lZ5 70

l,Ies laco l 1876 3 ,458 3 ,7 50 15g 50

Pharr LrglT 31115 31400 L2O 40

Mission 21624 3 1313 31 450 75 20

Mercedes 21427 21458 2r55o 3 t0

Remainder of FMA 12.605 L2.4O6 L3.725 -2O 200

HMA total 291683 37 1319 40,800 j7O 530

gl Substantially affected by annexations between l95o and 196o.

Note: Current households and 1950-1966 average annual 6hange in number of households
roundedl accordinSly, eomponent.s may-.rot aaa to total because of roundlng.

Sources: 1950 and 1960 Censuses of Housing.
1966 estimated by Housing }4arket Analyst.

April April
leso _@/

t, t
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Area

McAl 1en

Edinburg

Wes laco

Pharr

Mission

Mercedes

Remainder of HMA

HMA total

Chanees in the Nonfarm Hous

a

Table V

ine SuopIv
Hidalgo Countv. Texas

Aoril 1950-September 1966

Number of housing unr-!q- aver ch
1950-19 t960-19661950

5 1768

. 3 1392

2rO33

2rLO7

2rg40

2r875

14.536

33 r 651

le@
9 1291

4,936

4rO23

3 1489

3 r856

2r9L6

15.6 16

44rL27

L966

10 r 80o

5r600

4r 650

3,950

3,950

3,000

17.050

49,ooo

352

r54

199

138

o,

108

I ,047

4

240

lo0

100

70

20

t0

220

760

4l Substantially affected by annexat,ions between L95O and 1960,

Note: 1960-1966 average annual changes in the number of housing units are
roundedi accordingly, component,s may not, add to total because of rounding.

Sources: 195O and 196O Censuses of Housing.
1966 estimated by Housing Market AnalysE.



Cities and Towns

McAl len

Edinburg

I,tle s l aco

Pharr

Mi ssion

Mercedes

Alamo

Donna

Edcouch

Elsa

San Juan

Table VI

Privatelv-Financed Units Authorized for Construction
Hidaleo Countv. Texas

January 1960-JuIy 1966

First seven months
1960 1961 L962 t963 t964 t965 1965 t966

385 249 227 I78 2t9 232 161 139

94 109 116 79 127 148 100 l2

'70 t23 90 268 94 85 44 20

138 103 100 70 56 61 22 2l

58 35 48 64 4L 38 18 19

30 25 55 84 190 22 11 9

5643374139NANA6

29 53 43 42 33 35 18 17

8610995NA4

11t21024137NA1

41 29 26 6 9 11 __N_O 4

920 787 762 871 830 644 374 312

Bureau of the Census, C-40 Construction Reports; University of
Bureau of Business Research; Local Building Inspectors.

Total

Sources: U. S.
Texas,

'l.
(,
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Charac teri ti

Table VII

cs of the Nonfarm Housins Suoplv

Componen ts

Total housing supply

Occupied units

Owner- occupied
Percent of total

Renter- occupied
Percent of total

Vacant units

Available vacant units
For sale

Homeovrner vacancy rate
For rent

Renter vacancy rate

Other vacant units
Seasonal units
Dilapidated units
Units held off the market

Hidalgo County. Texas
1950-1966

Apri 1

1950

33.65 I

29.683

18, 103
6L.O%

I1r58o
39.O%

3 .968

1.251
218
| "27"

Ir033
8.27"

2.71-7
618

L rL6l
932

Apri 1

1960

44.t27

37 .379

24rll4
64.57"

t3 1265
3s . s7"

6.748

L.440
342
r.4%

I,Og8
1.67"

5.308
2rgLl

987
1,410

September
L966

49.000

40.800

26 1600
65.27"

14r2OO
34.87"

I .600
500
r.8%
100
7.27"

6. 600
3r40o
lr00o
2r2OO

8.200

I,

Sources: 1950 and 1960 Censuses of Housing.
1966 estimated by Housing Market Analyst.



Table VIll
Hidalgo Countv. Texas, Area postal Vacancv Survey

Aueust I 7-25. L966

Totrl rceidcacce .nd apdmcnr. Rcaidcnccc Horrc trailcrs

Porrrl

The Survey lrea lotal

Donna

Edlnburg

l,tcAl le n

l{ercede s

l.llsslon

Pharr

lJc s 1 aco

Totel poceiblc
dcliv*icr

36.924

2,t22

5,741

r1,950

2,8t4

4,829

4, @8

4,860

Vacaot unite Under
All % Uecd New conlt.

J.234 E.8 3,014 220 272

116 5.5 98 l8 3

504 8.8 415 89 42

900 7.5 816 84 43

186 6.6 180 6 2t

2t5 4.5 21t 4 t7

408 8.9 406 2 LO7

905 18.6 888 L7 39

Vacant unite
Uodcr

AII % U*d Ncw coDa..

2.500 1.2 2.400 loo 1.15

lo9 5.3 91 18 3

400 7.2 366 34 38

587 5.4 563 24 l8

168 6. r 163 5 2t

156 3.6 L52 4 L7

24t 5.7 24L _ 7

839 17.8 A24 15 11

Vacrot unitc
All % Uscd Ncw

Undcr Toul porriblc vrculTotal posaiblc
dcliverics Total oorrihlc

dcliicricr

*-
65

223

987

7l

545

378

t37

No. %

34.518

2,o57

5, 518

r0, 963

2,743

4,284

4,230

4,723

t34

7

r04

313

18

59

t67

66

lo.5

10.8

46.6

3t -?

25.4

r0.8

44.2

48.2

6t4

7

49

253

L7

59

165

&

120

55

60

1

2

2

L57

100

2A

44r

20

33

2tt 47.E

- 0.0

17 51.54

25

t35

253

I O.7

L93 76.3

TLc rwcy covcrr drcllilg toit. in,c.idatrcc., aPdmaila, ard [oucc trailcrc, iocluding milittry, insritutional, public houring uoitr, ead uoite uccd only rcaorrlly. Tlc ruvcy docrd covcr etorcc, o16cce, comacirl f,otelr ud rotclr, orrlomitoticc; ror docs it covcr boudclup rcridcnccs or .pMmcnt. t[!t o. rot iucodcd for occupancy

orc poariblc dclivcry.

Sourcc: F'llA portal vacancy curvey cooducrcd by collabcating pctmarr.r(r).
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